
THE DAILY NEWS.
The Kiss.

One kiss, dear maid! I said, a'id sighed ;
Your scorn the little boon denied.
Ahl why refuse the blameless bliss ?
Cen danger lurk within a kiss ?

Yon Tie« less wanderer of the vale,
Tba spirit of the western gale,
at morniug's break, at evening's close,
Inhale » the sweetness ot the rose,
And hovei s o'er the uninjured bloom.

Signing back the soft pertume;
Vigor to the zephyr's wing
Her uectar-bre&thiiig kisses fling;
And he the glitter of the oew
Scatters on tho rose's hue.
Bashful, lo 1 she bends ber head,
And darts a blush of deeper rod.

Too well those lovely lips dáselos»
The triumphs of the opening rose;
O fair! O graceful 1 bid them prove
As passive to the breath of love.
In tmder accents, faint and low,
Well pleased, I hear tho wb'spcrod "No!"
The whispered "No !"-how litt.o meant 1

Sweet falsehood that endears consent 1

For on those lovely hps the while
Davms the soft relenting smile,
And tempts with feigned dissuasion coy
Tho gentle violence of joy.

COUNCIL PKOCKRDlSUS.

REGULAR MEETING.

Coirsmx CBAHBZB, Januar/ 28, 1868.
Present-The Mayor, and Aldermen Bavenel,

Gerdt*, Small^O'Neill, ßteinm yer. Olney, Mar¬
ena^, Euston, Whilden, Cosgrove, Parker, Cour¬
tenay and Pringle.
Minutes of the three last meoüngs read and

confirmed.
Applications for Licenses. Referred to Com¬

mittee on Licenses.
Applications from Mrs. C. P. Huard and Mrs.

8. a white, relative to their taxes. Referred
to ( omm.ittee on Retrenchment and Relief, with
power to act.
Communication of Edward Collins, accompa¬

nied by bill for $250 for extra work done on

Tradd-street Causeway. Referred to Commit¬
tee on Streets.

Petition of Wm. Pendergast, praying a re¬

consideration in the matter ol' his account?,
reported on at last meeting, for work done on

the streets in the Upper Wards, &o. Referred
to Committee on Retrenchment and Relief.
The following petition was read :

OSABLKSTOM, 13th Januaiy. 1868.
To the Honorable (As Mayor and Aldermen ofthe City

cfCharleston:
The petition of the undersigned respectfully show-

That he is tho owner of certain property located on
the eas and west sides of Ooncord-atrei-t; that he is
now erecting a substantial wharf of Palmetto, which
ha desires to connect with Concord-street; that the
said street is filled up to within K48 loot ofthe spot
an which his wharf ts located ; that he is willing to

build, at bia own expanse, ab the barricades necea»

aary, preparatory to the filling up of said street; and
that hartog f. om year tu year regularly paid the as¬

sessed caxai ou sail property, without receiving any
return from the same, he now prays your honorable
body to relieve him ot so great a burden by simply
allowing the offal ot the oity to be deposited m the
sal u Concord-street until the same shall be filiad, and
inasmuch as the work can be done without the out¬

lay of ono dollar on the part af the eily; and when
completed, will be to the great advantage of your pe¬
titioner and other own-ra of property in said vidui.

ty. He earnestly hopes that his petition may re¬

caívo the prompt and favorable consideration ofyour
ISpsjflsjajMs body.

And your petitioner will ever pray. Ac.
_

B. HUNTER.
Wa heartily reeommend the above petition.

FAIRCHILD & HAMLIN.
WM. JOHNbON.
W. P. POUTWIG.
E. J. IVENS.
C. DEHLS.
T. M. THOMPSON.
C. W. 8EIGNIOU8.
M. LUHES.
A GAGE A CO.
ALONZO J. WHITE

Alderman Cosgrove moved that the petition
be granted.
The Mayor said that it was impossible to

grant the petition as long es the ordinance
whioh prevents the filling np of lots with offal
was is force. That he stated the same thing
in 1866, when a similar petition was presented
and referred to the Committee on Streets, who
reported favorably os it. The only way to ac¬

complish it is to repeal or amend the ordi¬
nance.
Alderman Parker then gave notice that, at a

proper time, he would give notice of a bill to
amend the ordinance
The petition was laid over.
The followJig memorial was read:

To the Honorable (Kt Mayor and Aldermen of the Oity

SrCharletton :

ZHTLXMss-In the published proceedings of the
meeting ol your honorable bod v, held on tho lath
inst, it appearJ tba. "a comma ication was received
from Dr. Georgo 8. Pelzer, City Registrar, covering
resolutions adopted by the Board of Health recom¬

mending Council to remodel he building known as

tho Workhouse as s hospital, and to authorize tho
City Enuineer to call ior proposals to do the work."
The declared object of thia move ia to transfer tba
sick poor from the Tucker House, lately selected by
the Health Board aa a city hospital, to the Work¬
house building as soon aa the necessary arrange¬
ments can be effected.
Council so far acquiesced in the action of the

Health Board as to instruct the City Engin er to re¬

port upon the plan. From the same proceedings we

learn, by the report of toe Committ o of Ways and
Means, that the estimated requirement of the Health
De pur men t for the present year la 820,000. As sn

estimate for aalailes of city officers afterwards ap-

rn, lt seems doubtful if the (20,000 above ref rred
is Independent of the salsries now paid to oity

physicians. The committee finally announce, after
all Jwing for all sources of Income to the city, a

deficit ot S295.60J, or, m plain terms, a thoroughly
exuansted trea^ur .

in view of these somewhat startling facts, but with¬
out the ambi ion to be ted-co ns ii tu ted censors, or

advisors in dry affairs, we, thu undersigucrt mem¬
bers of the Medical society of South carolina, resi¬
dents of Charleston, ss tax-paying cit zens and
guardians of the public lealth, representing sa

we fairly do th. medical opinion of the atv, îeelit
incumbent upon na most respect-fully to remon¬
strate against the proposed plan of the Board of
Health. The proposition, ir adopted, necessitates a

large increase of the already heavy expenditure of
public money for the support of an extravagant
Health Department We say extravagant because of
the striking contrast betwt en its past and present re¬

quirements. Prior to the war. woen the dty popu¬
lation waa over fifty thousand, the cost of the
Health Department waa about $8000. Of this amount
$6000 waa pod to the Boper Hospital, under con¬

tract with the dty, when the sick were excellent]v
well provided for; $2000 to the two Dispensary phy¬
sicians ror the Upper Wards-the Lower Wards be¬
ing, as at present, cared for by the physicians paid
from the Shara's fond, and the remainder to inci¬
dental expeesea of the Board of Health. At prepout
the White population 1«, at the highest estimate, onp-

thlrd lesa than formerly, and In hospital the aiok
from thia class are certainly no more numerous.

Nor, as wa shall show hereafter, can the largo addi¬
tional expenditure (Si2,000j be explained, as some
have suggested, by the manyIndigent ireedmen now

eared for. Under the neto regime the original con¬
tract with the Roper Hospital, lt seems is ignored; a

new hospital fer whit, s has been opened; eight
medical officer.:-Including tee physicians of
the Shlra's Dispensary, who have, by a curi¬
ous and perhaps il.egal combination, become
entangled in the extensive net work_con¬
stitute the active i lty i edical Staff, and
the City Registrar now receives large adoitionsl
compensation (a secret that w»s not foreshadowed
when his new honors were imposed and graceful!'-1
accepted), for acting aa supervisor, or medical di¬
rector, to link together the city and the Freedmen's
Bureau. But why all this? We are told that tho
arrangement is an eligible one for the city, as there
is dispensed from the Federal treasury about 84u OOO
to meet the wants of the sick poe?. If this be so
than »80,000 instead of 820,000 is the present cost of
our health department, under the existing partner-
ship between the etty and the government. Is such
an expenditure knownmanyother corporation of the
same extent T With government affairs we have
nothing to do. Let the government look to Its own
disbursement! Bat if we venture a retrospective
glauca at city affairs under past administrations,
and also andes your own, we may perchance afford
you some melancholy truths for digestion, and show
that the cost of the health department for the com¬
ing year will most liaely reach a higher figure than
even your large estimate. Lu 1863 the expenditure
oftha Board of Health -aa i2SH 96; Dispensary,
SS°SoBW "ggrtH. »MOO; amil Pox Hospital
EnA t0r^ ,W88 U7- In 1M9' B' «i ot Health
.1014 91; Dispensary, 82036 98- Boner HMSMT
«000;: toW. 88061 ft talSCO,' 0?H?aith
$2120 ti ; dispensary not menuoned): Roper HOHDÍ
tal. v6000; total, 87126 17. In 1851, Board O"H1ÏÏS"
8196284; Dispensary. 82000; Boper Hospital S500O-
total, $896i 84. In 1862, Board of Health $ioi8 es-
Upper Ward Physicians, $2000: Roper Hospital'
$5100; total. $8018 66. In 1866, Board of Health
513,012 17. At the beginning of the last fiscal
year, the computed estimate of Council to meet tho
wanta of the year was $833,000. Of this amount
tbs requirements for the Orphan House was fixed at
$40.000; that of the Alms House at $20,000. At the
expiration ofthe year there had been expended $45 .

366 for tbs Orphan House, and $33,528 for tho Aim's
House. The wants and expenditures of the Medical
Department for the same j ear axe omitted in tho pub-
baaed statement from which our information is de¬
rived ; but as tbs Institutions referred to aro public
cn-ritieo, thia reference servos to illustrate our
peint.
Aud reasoning from these premises, it is reason-

bia to îonelude that before tbs expiration o; the pre-
sent year, the cost of tho Health Department will
much exceed your estimate. Kxperience proclaims
that, as with individuals, so with corporaUou'-ex
haustion of means ls the only limit to an extravasal t
nature. The dofcrenco paid by your bodv to tho re
xoarltablo demand ot the Board of Health." in w. ru¬
the known financial embarrassment, of tho city
tookt, wo regret to say, Uko a straw in.livatinc ku un¬
fortunate tendency of administrative policy, and most
assuredly it a signal verification of our above ex¬

pressed suspicion.

The expenditure necessary to carry out Üic i
ed scheme of the Health Board, we venture to
in advance of the Engineer's report, win add
at de ot dollars to the already largo deficit ex

upon by your Co-mittce of Ways and Moan

insur« the common«.'-t essentials of a hospital
tiiation »nd UgUt-for the Workhouse bi
wUllnv. lvc no little outlay. But funner tba:
fro ai intimate knowledge of this structure, its
tccturul peculiarities and inierior arran^emer
may safely affirm that it cannot be mad' a rei

bio hospita , excep' perkana by an alteratioi
expensive a character than eveu ibe Boaid of I
would shrink from advising its prosecution,
judgment of tbe Board of Heall a permits, v.

the ci.y will grwn under aniucreat>ed burden
auon, and, attar all, the indigent sick will b

poorly provided for. The wisdom of the 1
Boara ought already to be sufficiently appal
your honorable body. Not many months eine
fucker House was selected by this board as E

eligible hospital, it could scarcelyhave been occ

without considerable out ay. Now this build
to be abandoned, the workhouse nutted, r

ellod ano fitted up, in order to wotka moremau
machine. Council have been oncemisguided, ai

tax-paying peoplo feel the consequences. L

same advice again prevail, and tho result may 1

more serious. But wo sincerely trust that the
sense of Council will triumph, and tbe ache
tho Health Board lie wed down.
While at a loss fully to comprehend thc now

requirement of tho Health Department in th
seuco of any itemized accounts of expenditur
the past year, we venture to snugest at leai
prob .ble explanation. Thc city, with an int]
isheil treasury, ia, in partnership with ihe gc
mont, poBsesAed of unlimited means. Th
quiremeats and standard of government I
officers may be expedient and proper in
of army regulations, and the resources \

sustain them; but may not the applicatii
their rules.be attended with indirect expense t

city? While the City Council feel happy ii
amount of rations the government furnishes U
Bick poor in no.-pi tal, has it ever occurred to
that the city treasury may, by other draughts, t

pleted beyond the cosu ot tbe same? But
from this, und whether our views in this regi¬
er bo not sustained, we cannot overlook the pr»
fact that thc ri ty formerly cared for ita own ind
Bick tu a price fax below that which it now pa
association with thegover.imeut.
As tax-payers, wo most zealously urge a reta

the cid economical arrangea* nt, and ai me

men we feel that In so doing we are most like
conduce to the welfare of tho vick. Let th* intr
and iee think cot(fy, web of red-tape be broken an

us once more learn to rely upon our own resou

careful!> and economically looked alter.
These remarks wo would have understood ac

plying to the care of tho indigent white tick ol
population. The indigent sick nf the recently
population occupy a distinct position. Elevati
the privilèges ot citizenship, they, it is true, ate

tied to such pecuniary and humane provision a
city can furnish. Our Health Department ali
not, and cannot, Ignore their claims. But at prei
with an exhausted treasury, it is not unreaioiio :

claim that this olass should be looked upon as

elsi wards of the government, 'they are occup
that transition stage which entitlesthom to this i

protection. The government, alive to thia fae:,
already accepted tie situation, and, through tho
eera of the Bureau, is dispensing liberally to I
wants. If we are corree ly informed, it ia in
wav tnat the sick of this class are now support ;

hospital, If you are prepared to deny thia, wc
be enlightened in regard to your heavy dlaut
menta to tbe Health Dep runeut. At present i

n e the facts as we see th-m; and it is in the in
these facts that you. Committee ot Ways and Me
proc aim an exhausted treasury, tell us of the lit
annuid cost of supporting ibe sick, and, perhaps
we have intimated, w ll designate the sick nrc<xii
as the cause of the many abominations.
This class ot sick, WP believe, are now in the hi

of the government, and w* maintain necessarily
justlyao. We tru-t the liberality of the govern?
will continua Understanding that thero rem
five millions of dollars to the credit of the Burelli
Washington, we should gladly hail the openJn
suitable and enlarged hospital accommodatio i

this c ass, and, to the extent of our ability, m
willingly contribute such professional aid othur
aa might be consider d ooceptab.e.
In conclusion, let us not be misunderstood,

have spoken frankly.' t been acm. ted by a iii
motive-tte publie g i. The subject itself et ti
us, perhaps moro than any other cías.» of dtizei a,
the expression of our opinion, and we confie ri

believe that our action wûl met the approval c

liberal and proper thinking community.
B. A. KINLOCH, M D.,

P.esident Medical Society So. Ci
E. GEDDINGS, M. D.,
J. J. OH1SOLM, M. D.,
J. R. MOOD, M. D.,
J. F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
W. E. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
W. H. HUGER, M. D.,
W. . K nVENEL. M. D..
J. F. M. GEDDINGS, M. D ,

J. P. CHAZAX. M. D.,
W. 0. HORLBEt'K, M. D"
ELIAS HORLBECE, M D.,
JAMES JERVI) Y, M. D.,
T. G. Pi.IOLEAU. M. D.,
W. W. KEITH, M. D.,
J. L. ANCRUM, M. D"
GEO. E IRESOOTT, M D.,
W. G. OGI. R. M. D"
F. L1.FAU PARKER, M. D.,
BENET W. DESAÜS8URE, M. E..
F. T. MILES, M. D., ,

H. BAER, M. D \
JOHN' S. MITCHELL, M. D.,
T. L. UGIER, M. O.

Alderman Euston moved to lay the coi

munication on the ta ol e.

Alderman Marshall said that he was opposi
to laying it on the table, and suggested tiat
be referred to some committee to report on.

The Mayer hoped that the mo.ion to Iiy<
the table would not prevail and that it
referred.
Alderman Ens ton withdrew his motion.
Alderman Whilden moved to refer it to

special committee of ti ve. of which none c f tl
members of tbe Board of Health shall bu a;
pointed.
After some discussion the motion of Aide

man 'Whilden was withdrawn
On motion, it wau referred to the Bo ud

Health.
Sundry bills referred to prcpor committee
Bills of Alms House and Orohan House,. ei

ding 20th Jauuary, 1868, amounting to $6,872 8
Referred to Commit too on Accounts.

BXPOBTS.

Alderman Steinmeyer made the followhg ri

ports, which woro severally concurred in.
The Commit LOO on Brick and Wooden Building

report favorably on the application of John Nt unai
for permission to repair his house in Mazycx- itree

JOHN H. STELNMEÏER.
- JOHN F. O'NEILL.
r N. G PARKER.

The Committeeon Licenses, towhom waa reierrec
at the last coating, sundry applications for Nos.
and 2 Licenses, beg leave to report upon the exam
nation of the same, they find toe recommendation
acceptable and the amount of the li ense fi es de¬
posited by eaob applicant with the Treasurer, wh
baa receipted for the esme.

1 he Committee, in order to comply with Para
graph 1, General Order« No. 164, issued by com
maud of Brevet Major-General Nd. R. 8. Can'iy, re

quired all appl cants for tavern licenses to ente
into bonds, with two coed sureties, for one thou
sand dollars, 'he same to bj lodged in the o Bee o
the Clerk ot Cou. eil.
The following persona having complied wi h tbi

requirement as above stated, are hereby recom
mended to have licenses Issued to thurn.

[The names will appear in a turare issue. |
JOHN b. STE1NMESER.
Z. B. OAKES.
J. COSGROVE.

The Committee on Licensesbrg leave to report fa.
vorable on the following applications for liceniies i

JUNK SHOP LICENSE.
Patrick Evers, No. 0 Wharf-street.

SHILOH'S BO^llDUlO HOUSE.
Martin Ruhui. Last Bay and Gulgnard-stree t.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN H. STEINMEVER.
Z. B. OAKES,
J. COSGROVE.

Alderman Olney made the following r sport,
which was concurred in:
The Committee on Accounts report that they have

examine« the following bibs referred to them, find
them properly certified, and recommend they be
passed for payment, viz:

ALUS HOUSE.
R. 8. Miliar-Bread.$3 510 68
T. A. Joiinson-Beef. 083 40
B. O'Neil-Groe- rles. 128 46
J. B, Betts-Blankets. 62 00
Wm. Johnson-Wood. 66 35
Salarien, amounting to. Ji4 33

$!I961 ia
MISCELLANEOUS.

Adams k Damon-Stove for Engineer's ol'-
Ace.....$ 32 80

Adam« & Damon-Repairlug Ballot Box_ I 60
Bro aro & Hyer-Drop Light, Mayor's office. 12 00
A. J. Burke-Prlutine Bondi. 10 00
9. G. Courtenay-Stationery Inspector's of¬

fice. 4 60
9, G. Courtenay-Stationery Clerk's office... 6 25
S. G. Courtenay-Stationery Lnglncer's of-
_ flee. g 35
S. G. Courtenay-stationery Pollco office.... 12 40
S. G. Courtenay-Seal of city lor Clerk City

Court. 15 00
C. D. Franks-Ropairs to Iron FeLce High

School. io 60
John Hauckcl-Blankets for Guardhouses.. 1C9 25
C. 1. Hencken-Soap aud Oil U. W. Police.. 7 00
Wm. Johusou-bricks for repairiug chain

Vendue Rang.;._t -- t 118 00
Olney 4 Co.-Cement for rep;<irinK *druüi

Vendue Bango. 48 76

H. B. OLNEY, ," "j"3P. 0. GAILLARD. Mayor,} Committee.

In the absence of tho Chairman the Mayor
made the following report, which was adopted:
The Committee on Tidal Crains report that they

have examined the following bills referred to thom
find them properly cerifico, and recommend they
be gassed for payment, viz:
Bill of Perrycloar 4 Halsey for Lumber.$ C,03
F. E. Be-Men for Cartage.Í2..00
P. May for Cartage. 35.80

Total.Í169.U3
WILLfAil G. WHILDEN, 1
HENKY ¡EKDLS. V n.nnM
P. C. GAILL.Vltu: Muvor. h 0oI3n,ltt*e
J. COSGKOVE, J

Tho Mayor made the following report which
was received as information:
Tho Mayor reports the operations and expenses

of the Tidai Drains for the last month as follows :

Since tbe 28th December, up to which timo the
lost ruport was made, the drains hare been flushed
doily, with the exception of three .sundays, and Mon¬
day, the 20th inst, wnen the gates were oronod to
relieve the drains from rainwater.
Expenses haves been for-
Weeli ending 4thJanuary.$160.00
Week ending 11th January. 162.00
Week ending 18th January.160.40
Week anding 25tu January.145.76
The Keeper reports ou the 27th inst that he has

examined the drains through Limehouse, Tradd,
Logan, Mazyck and Coming streets, from No. 3 gate
to spring-street; finds drain broken in Tradd-street;
drain clean lrom No. 3 gate to Calhoun-street except
the pits. From Calhoun up to Spring, both mud
and sand have accumulated, especially at Motrls-
street.
The Mayor, from the Board of Health, asked

for further time to report on the memorial of
the Trustees and Faculty of the Medical Col¬
lege. Granted.
Tho Mayor asked for further time to report

on the petition ot P. Dolen. Granted.
The Mayor read a note from Mrs. Yelverton.
Alderman Cosgrove moved to grant the re¬

quest. Alderman Bavenel was opposed to
granting the request, because he thought
Council Chamber was never intended for such
purposes, and if it was granted in this case it
will bo looked for in other cases.
Tte motion ^as withdrawn, and the Mayor

requested to rr ir to Mrs. Yelverton, stating
thrt Council rtwpcetfnllj declines granting her
request.
The majority and minority reports of the

Committee on tho Artesian Well, on the peti¬
tion of executors of Wm. White, came up for
consideration. On motion, the consideration of
the same wa« postponed to the next regular
meeting.
The report ofthe Special Committee on com¬

munication from the Trustees of tbe College
of Charleston, presanted at a previous meet¬
ing, was also postponed for consideration at
next mooting.

BILLS.

Alderman Parker gave notice of a bill to
amend an ordinance, ratified 18th of January,
1859, entitled "au ordinance to prevent the
filling up of lots with certain materials," and
asked that tbe notice be considered its first
reading. Granted. ^

RESOLUTIONS.
Alderman Gerdts offered the following resolu¬

tion :

Resolved, That the Committee on Public Grounds
be instructed and authorized to have the dead trees
on the Battery removed, sud such vacancies replant¬
ed by good trees.
Alderman Euston moved to amend it by in¬

serting ''Hampstead Mall." Accepted.
After a little discussion on the probable cost

of tho tices, the resolutionwas withdrawn.
Alderman En s ton then moved that the resolu¬

tion be taken up again. Again lost.
Alderman Pringle, from the Committee on

Engrossed Bills, reported the following ordi¬
nance as having been engrossed by the Clerk,
and now ready for ratification, viz :

An Ordinance to raise supplies for the year 1868,
and for other purposes.
An Ordinance to abolish the office of Keeper of St

Michael's Cock.
An ordinance to próvido for the liquidation af the

Interest on tho debt of tho city, which accrued on

the 31st day of December last

Fending the ratification of the ordinance to
raise supplies, Alderman Marshall presented
the following "protest," and moved that it be
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means,
to report at the next meeting :

To the Ci'.y Council of Chatlesion :

The undersigned, citizens, wholesale and
retail merchants and traders, dealing in mer¬
chandise subject to that clause of the tax ordi¬
nance imposing a tax upon aales, respectfully
but earnestly protest against the enactment
and enforcement of said clause, and against
tbe system of taxation it seeks to continue and
establish, and among the reasons for their
protest, uiey submit as follows :

First. Because said tax is a tax not upon

Sroperiy or upon the successful results of in-
ustry, but upon industry itself without

respect to results, whether disastrous or suc¬

cessful.
Second. Because the scheme of such taxa¬

tion being in itself unwise and unjust, is made
more so by unfair discrimination in placing its
burden on the industry of some classes of citi¬
zens, and exempting other classes. And the
practice of injustice in thiscaBoas in all other
casos will bring its natural and inevitable re¬

sults, bsa of prosperity and credit, followed by
reduction of rents and of the value of real
estate, with a proportionate increase of the
burden of the present necessary aggregate of
taxation.

Third. Because the feeling of discontent
which its manifest injustice will and does pro¬
duce, intensified by the gloomy hope of the
future and disastrous present condition of
public and private affairs, will of itself produce
more material evil to the city than many times
the amount of taxes on sales would compen¬
sate for.
Fourth. Because distinguished jurists hav¬

ing long ago expressed opinions against the
lawf.il power of tue City Council to levy this
tax, the attempt to collect it at this time is
likely to produce long and ostensivo litigation,
which, whetbor it defeats it or not, will by
spreading more generally the knowledge of its
injustice, surely m the end force its abandon¬
ment, if'ter its evils aro incurable.

Finally. Because against every oorrect theory
of just taxation this tax disregards the ability
of the tax-payer to pay. It is not rated upon hi's
property, nor upon his income, nor even upon
the fair proportionate protection he may re¬
ceive from the municipal government.
For these sufficient reasons, the undersigned

hope and pray that said ordinance, or so much
of it as is herein refeired to, may not be rati¬
fied:
Johnston, Crows & Co.. Crane, Boylston à

Co., A. G. Goodwin, Marshall, Burge & Bowen,
D. F. Fleming Sc Co., Henry Daly, F. Honey,
Geo. H. Brown, C. D. Brahe & Co., Jennings,
Tomlinaon à Co., Murphy, Little à Co., T. M.
BristolLWm. L. Webb, Ufforhardt, Campsen
& Co., W. McUomb & Co., McLoy & Bice, T.
Kelley, Cartmill, Harbcson & Co., James B,
Botte, Louis Cohen & Co., Gruber & Martin,
Edwin Bates & Co. per attorney T. R. Mc-
Gahan, North, Steele & Wardell, E. B. Stod¬
dard & Co., Chas. D. Carr & Co., Wm. 8. Cor¬
win & Co., John F. O'Neill tc Son, Wm. G.
Whilden & Co., L. Chapin & Co., Piernón & Co.,
John G. Milnor A Co., John Commins, Strauss,
Yanco cb Co., Raoul & Ly nab, J. R. Bead k Co.,
Dewing, Burkett & Co., Dowie & MoiBe, Good¬
rich, Winoman & Co., E. J. Dawson à Co.
The ordinances were ratified in due form.
Adjourned. W. H. SMITH,

Clerk of CounciL

(ti»nwrriûL
Exports.

NEW YORK-Per steamship E B Souder-10 bags 8
I Cotton, 1068 bales Upland Cotton, 50 tes Rice,
16 bal'-) Leather, and sundry Packagos.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE Ob THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I

CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, Jan. 81, '68. J
The staple kept up a hardening tendency, and

with a good demand, the market stiffened about %c.
Ç ft. Sales 1100 bales, viz: 18 at 13%; 4atl|; 18
at 14%; 26 at 14%; ll at 16; 36 at 16%; 97 at 16.-16
at 16% ; 76 at 16%; 4 at 16%; 36 at 10%; 230 at 17;
52 at 17tf; 233 at 17>i ; 40 at 17%; 113 at 17%, and
82 at 18c. Wo quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.15 @16>£
Low Middling.17 g>_»
Middling.17%W17%
Striot Middling.18 <£-

Augusta Market,
AUGUSTA, Januaiy 30.-SECURITIES.-Georgia

Railroad Stock sold at 60c.
COTTON-The market bas been quite brisk to-day

with a good penoral demand for all grades at prices
ranging from 18 to ITc: Middling st 17c, being the
bans thi6 afternoon ; sales 1263 bales; receipts 1268
bales.
CORN-Mixed $1 16ol 20; white SI 25al 30.
WHEAT-White $2 7Sa2 90; red $2*t0a2 60.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, January 29.-COFFEE-Late yes-

ierdsy and to-day sales of COO bigs Rio, ox Clifton,
m private terms; 176 bags do, from second hana«,
it 17*17% cents, gold. Market quiet, though holders
Inn.
COTTON.-Cable Qdvices to-day report a steady

.Harket at Liver: owl. '1 he demand hore was Ices ac-
:ive than for several preceding days. Wo report
îal-fc as follows: 50 bales at lGal6}£ cents for stained,
mdl7Ji conts for Good Low Midiling; 200 bales
Low Jiddling at 17%al7% cents; 83 bales Middling
it 18 conts, part taken from tho wharf. Market
:loscd quid, but holders firm at 18% cents for Mid-
iliug Upland. For a lot of Mississippi Middling 19%
:ents offered and refused.
FL^OR-Wc continue to note a quiet msrkot. No

Inquiry f om shippers, and the trade buy sparingly.
Holders ure steady at last quotatious.
GRAIN-Receipts of Wheal continue light, particu¬

larly Southern, whi h is readily taken at steady
[?noes; w-^ report to-day Biles of 800 bushels not
:Uo co Virulilla Valley red at $282; 10U0al5OO bushels
Po;;u"- lvauio :'t S2 ¿5a2 ¿ü\ pri:iit.' and ohoiee held
nt'. ! higher. C >rn-Offerings small; 40'JO bushels ol
both wliito .nd yellow; iitclndeJ In tho wieswn
U OJ I'Ufbe.'e damp white a- SI 05ul 12; no primo dry
sold; 3400 bus;.els Peuusvlvauia yellow acid at $1 16;
160 bushell) do SI 17; 100O bushels doat$lall8;
1000 bushels damp Iou sold at SI lOal 16. Oats-

27000 bushels received; market inactive; sales 760
bushels Pennsylvania, 76c; 400 bushels black, 77c

Bye-700 bushel* offered ; 250 bushels sold at $1 5."<.

PBOVOTONS.-We continue to report a firm marist
for bacon to AU orders irom tho South; with liberal
shipments prices remain uniform at J lc for shoul¬
ders; 12%c for rib, and 13c for clear rib side». Hams
we still quote at 17al8c for Baltimore cured. There
was a sale yesterday of 50 casks clear rib baA>n sides
in one lot to the trade on private terms. Lord is
Arm at 13%al3%c for steam and kettle rcndored. Wo
notice a sale of 100 half bbis and 300 kei'B on private
terms. Bulk meat" are steady; only sale reported
was 20.000 lbs loose shoulders at 9c.
DBESSED HOGS-Are inactive; still quote at $9a9&

9100 tbs.
MOLASSES-The only sale to note was 10 hb.de com¬

mon Porto Elco at 43 eta.
BICE-Carolina is held firm at 10J{all cte, as to

quality. We notice sales of 26 tes to-day at ll cte.
SUOAB-Market to-day quiet; only sales 18 hhds

Demorara vacuum pan at 14>á cte; 10 hhds Cuba at

12% cte; quotations generallyremain unchanged.

Consignees per Sonth Carolina Railroad,
January 31.

1907 bales Cotton, 71 bales Mdze, 1007 bags Grain,
4 cars Lumber, 1 car Cattle, ftc. To Johnston,
Crews ft Co, Geo W Williams ft Co, J M Caldwell ft

Sons, L D DeSaussure, J N Robson, Hopkins, Mc¬

Pherson k Co, Mowry k Co. Hunt k Bro, K H Rod¬

gers k Co, Graeser, Lee, Smith k Co, Adams, Frost
ti Co, M L Wilkins, Thurston A- Holmes, E J Wise ft
Co. Railroad Agent, J B E Sloan, Willis ft Chisolm,
G H Walter k Co, O Reeder, C N Averill W C Court¬

ney & Co, W Mnith. Blown b Co, Blakely A: Gibbep,
W C Dukes k Co, Wm Loach, E Daly, T H k W Le-

wees, W P Dowling & Co, Holmes k Waties, H Bis¬
choff k Co, W Jones, D Loeb, E Lowndes,W W Sale,
L T Potter, J R Pringle, Hart k Co, M Goldsmith it

Son, A 1 Trenholm, J A Euslow k Co, J C H Claus-
sen, J B Sanders, Kanapaux ft Lanneau.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
January 31.

216 bales Uplands and 3 bales Sea Island Cotton,
60 bbl« Naval Store«, Mdze, 4c. To T L Webb, G W
Williams .v. Co, Ada s, Frost A- Co, G H Walter k Co,
W K Ryan, Mowry k Co, Z Davis, Kendall ft Docke-
ry. Caldwell k don. Graeser, Lee, 8mith k Co, Cart,
Kopff & Jervey, ii W Mciver, Stoll, Webb k Co, C H
Moise, H Schwerin. Rev AW Marshall, Mazyck Bros,
G W Clark k Co, S D Stoney, J A Smith, F A Sawyer
and Railroad Agent

Passengers.
Per steamer City Point, from Palatka, via .Tack-

sonvüie. Fernandina and Havannah-A 8 Izard,
Kendrick, Nesbit, Cole, Cochran, E DobbB and wife,
J M Ward and wife, Motto, Middleton, D Ervin,
Hursley, J F Tucker, J T O'Neill, D Currie, O E
Bates, Pultney, J W Tompkins, W C Davis and wife,
and 4 steerage.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, 8 C-

Mesare Smith, J Wilhams, Dr H Tucker, P S Horry,
J 8 Pringle, J Hickman, Ralney, Woolie, W W New
ton, J H Haultewanger, Bussell, W E Sparkman, J
Isear, 8 Isear, Master Burns, MISB leeor, and 84 on

deck.

ßüünt Urins.
Port of Charleston, February 1.

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr A E Cranmer, Cranmer, Boston-ll days.

Mdze. To GeoW Clark A- Co, J Hurkamp ft Co, R
White, Geo M Reid, Order, D H bllcox, J E Adger ft
Co, P P Locke. W M Bird ii Co, M Drake, D F Flem¬
ing & Co, G E W Hanks, J G Milner k Co, W G Whll-
den ti Co. J silcox. Kinsman k Howell.
Sehr Wauteuga, Munroe, Philadelphia-6 days.

Guano. To H F Baker k Co and J N Robson. On
th« 29th January, off Cape Lookout, experienced a
southeast gale, stove boat and part of the bulwarks.
Steamer City Point, Adkins, Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and Savannah. 149 bales Cotton,
235 bags Cotton Seed, 80 tes Rice, ftc. To JD Aiken
ft Co, Cohen, Hsnckel ft Co, G H Ingraham ft Son, J
ft J D Kirkpatrick, Fraser ft Dill, Sloan, L ft Co, W
M Lawton, E H Rodgers ft Co, Hunt Bros, Pinckney
Bros. W P Dowling ft Co, W B Williams. 1 H ft W
Doweea, Hopkins, McPherson ft Co, J F Preston, E
O Dawson,- OUtene. L T Potter, Southern Express
Co, S C R R Agent, J Salvo, Welch ti Brandes, and
others.
Steamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, SC. 166 tea

Rice, 62 bags Seed Bice, 1 bale Cotton, and Sundries.
To Shackelrord ft Kelly, Thurston ft Holmes, Pinck¬
ney Bros, W M Bird ft Co, J isear, J R Pringle.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship E B Souder, Lebby, New York-Jno ft

Theo Getty.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamshlji E B Souder. Lebby, New York.
3. hr Shiloh, Hubbard. Cienfuegoe.
Sehr J B Warner, Horton, New York.

Clopina attó /urnislpfl ©cobs.
TO THE CITIZENS^

OF

CHAKLESTO H.

MUM il CLOTHING!
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BARGAINS
«-BABGALN8

IN DRESS FROCKS-»
IN
IN
IN
IN
LN
IN
IN
IN
IN

SACKS"©*
PANTS-»
VE8TS-»

UNDER--»
SHIRTS-»

DRAWERS-»
HOSIERY-»
GLOVES"»

TIES, tc, &c.-»
A CARO.

NOW IS THE TIME, WITH A LI [TLB MONEY,
to secure the BARGAINS IN CLOTHING AND FUR¬
NISHING eouDs.
Do not purchase before yon examine the STOCK

of

ULAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. ¡9 7 0 K IN G-STREEV,
CHARLESTON', S. C.

January 13

^íisrclinncous.

ITS CONSTITUENTS. THE RICHEST PART OF
the berry of Wheat and Barley Malt, being

scientifically prepared read} for use,thin food by an-

airáis ls the samo in its chemical elements as
HEALTHY BREAST MILK, and ls the easiest of di¬
gestion and assimilation of all nourishments for
Children, Invalids and Dyspeptics. It has been
tried by the physicians of Charleston, an 1 is recom¬
mended and prescribed by tho most eminent physi-'
clone of New York. GEO. WELLS COM8J OC K,

No. 67 Oortland-street, New York.
DOWIK dc MOISE,

January 16 thetutSmos Charleston, S. C.

NU. 1 mil UH LICENSES.

APPLICATIONS FOR NO. 1 LIQDOR LICENSES
must be flied In this office by the 13th in¬

stant V/. H. SMITH,
January 8_Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
tO BEQULATE TBE yrOHA di: OF FETBOLEtTM, ITS

P>01Jt7CT8, AND OTUEU INFLAMMABLE OILS.

BEC. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor amt Aldermen
in City Council assembled. That from and after thc
15th day of Jume next, it shall not bc lawiul lo keep
Petroleum, Kerosene, Huck Oil, Benzine, Benzole,
or any other Inflammable oil or oils on storage or

for sale in any cellar, store or building south of Line-
street, in a largor quantity thuu lilly gallons on uuy
oue lot or nrexnises, nn<l uny such quantity so kept
or stored shall be contained iii vessels ol tin or other
metal.
SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other

inflammable oil or oil«, v.hen brought into tho city
bj laud or water, may be kept on any lot or iii uuy
building in which cotton ia not stored, for a period
not excoedin-4 twenty-four hours, upon the expira¬
tion ot winch time il shall bc removed and kept in
the manner as required by the foregoing section:
SEC. 3. Any person or persons violating any part

nt thia Ordinance shall be subject io ii fine of two
hundred dollars, for each oû'once, recoverable in any
Court of ron potent Jurisdiction.
Ratified in City council this Iwenty-flrsl day of
May. tn the year of our Lord one thousand dight
hun ired aiift sixty-seven.

[L.s.1 P. c. GAILLARD. Maror.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk ot Council. June fi

NOTICE TO PEDLARS.
OFFICE CLERK Of COUNCIL, 1

JANUABY 18. 1868. 1

ALL ANNUAL LICENCES FOB PEDDLING IN
the streets and thoroughiareü of Charle-ton ex¬

pired ou 31st day of December lust. Applications
lor renewals must be made Immediately.

W. H. SMITH,
January 20 Clerk of Connell

JBttilroob aub (Enflineers' S«wUttf° JmwMrt, Stanes.

CAMERON, BA R KL EY FOO~
No. 150 MEETING-STREET.

DEALERS IN EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

ENGINEERS
STEAM ENGINES

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS
LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT
PUMPS.

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
November 2 ituthOmo

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
TSSUES ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLIOLES-PART OF THE PRE-
JL MIUM loaned to the assured, and NO LOAN NOTE is a hen or claim against the Policy in
case of death after two years.

DIVIDEXDS ANNUALLY IN CASH.
This Company is the most liberal in the country, and presents particular advantages and in

ducemeots to Southern people.

OFFICE NO. 141 BROADWAY, -

ISriEW YORK CITY.
WM. M. COLE, Secretary. CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President,

-0

J83"Parties desiring to insure, or wanting appointments as canvassers or local agents in thi
City or State, apply to

HOUÍES & WATIES,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Office No. 4 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C
January 7 Imo

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

^ NOW IS YOUR HE!

<j«8fcfr Stoves so Cheap
r-y:?H THAT IT WILL

jjgl MAEE YOU LAUGH

^m. 'Ai WT Tne Cheapest Stove Store Be

«Sß^;:":' 0 tween lihe Potomac and the Rii

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL. A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

^^^^^^^1 ATTEND] I> TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTIC]

"GOOD SAMARITAN." AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
November 0 lira.-s Plo. 16 BROAD-STREET.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3. 186S. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the following Ordinance licenses have

been prepared for delivery from this o fa r.e.
S. THOMAS. City Treaauror.

Szo. I. Be tt Ordained b% tue Mayor and Aldermen
in Oily Council assembled, That from snd aftor the
Cral day of January, licenses sbaU bo taken out for
all carts, drays und wagons, UBcd for pri vale und do¬
mesticpurposes, in the same manner, end uc ordmg
to the same provisions now of foi co in relation to
cart*, drays and wngons, let or diven for hire, ex¬

cept giving bonds. And each such cart, dray or

w.igun, shall bu provided with u badge containing
thc number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on tho outside of the shaft.

Szo. 2. No per.-on shah bo taken by tho Treasurer
as surety tor any bond under tho Ordiuanrc con¬

cerning licenses for curte, dray*, wagons and other
carriages, unless hour sho bu o freeholder.

SEC. 3. Tho foliopring slisj] horca! ter bo tho rates
for licenses for public and prlvute carts, drays,
wagons, Ac, including tho horses or mules used
thereof, which Hhull lie free from other taxation.
PUBLIC CARTS, DRATS, KTO., OR THOSE KMPLOTED IS

ANT nUSENESS WHATEVER, PCB HIRE DIRECT OB IN¬
DIRECT.
for every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse

or mule, $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two

borne»or mules, $30.
For every back and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage willi four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omni¬

bus) with two horses, $50.
For every stage or omnibus except line omni¬

bus) drawn by tour horses, $00.
For every truck drawn by two or more boms or

mules, $'10.
For every exprès* wagon drawn by two or more

horses or mules, itiO.
BREAD CARTS AND TOIVATK CARTS, DR\TS, EIC
For every bread cart or wagon, it6.
For every curt, dray or wagon, used tor private

or domestic purposes, and not to be employed in

the transporting of goods, wares, Uietvhaudise,
lumber, or ai y ether cmmoility, for compensa,
tion, cither directly er Indirectly tor thc Minc, »hall
pay for u UccnHo the sum ot fi, exclusive ol the
norse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, litis leih day ot .'an-

IL. H.) uory, inlho your ol'our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud siity-six.

By the Mayor. I*. C. HM LLABD, Ma' or,
W. H. SM rx ti. fiera ul Araceli.

January 3 _

FUS POK ALLI

17IUI.L INSTRUCTIONS HY WHICH ANY PER-
; SON, mule or inuii!«', i.un uitutU-r thu groat art

ol Ventriloquism bj n lew bonn,' practice, making
a world of tun, und aller becoming experts thctT-
selves, can teach other':, (Wreby milking it u source

of income. Full instructions seat by mail forCJ
cent«. Satisfaction pnaraulccd.
Address i: O. Drawer 'il, Trey, N. V.
Mnv Li . 1er

' THE IRISH CITIZEN."

NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. j
Proprietor und Edit>r.JOHN MITCHEL,

FIRST NUMBER ToTfT'EAR ON SATURDAY,
the 12th of October, 1SC7.

Terms by theyear.$3.00
Terms lor halfyear. LJ50
Terms foi four mon bs. 1.00

Clubs of lo in the usiiuIpro[>e...'oh.
Advertisements to be lorwarded Immediately, so.

as to be duly cUisslucd.
Address, JOHN MITCHEL.

Office ol the Irish Citizen,
No. :il Barclay street, New Yotk

i'd tomber »o

AVEUX LICENSES.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

JASCASI T, 1868. j
ALL APPLICATIONS FOE TAVERN LICENSE

must t e tiled lu this Office by the 13th Instan
Nono will bo received siter that time, only in case
whcro persons are about entering into the busiues.
The followlig paragraphs under the head of Bi
Rooms, Gene ral Orders, No. 104, issued by cominan
of Brevet Major-General Edward R. S. Cant y,
published. W H. SMITH, Clerk of CounclL

"I. The tn inicipal authorities granting the ltoem
nh all be answerable that thc parties to whom sue
licenses arc granted, together with their eurolie!
shall bc rei pousiblo persons, and of good mon
Htunding in dc community, and that both princip.
and uureUes -hall he able to qualify individually 1
double tho u mount of the bend required, and tui
tho bond shall bc a Urn upon the personal prc
porty of bott principal and sureties, and upon proc
of default, si mil warrant the summary seizure an
sale of ta mi ch of the property of either or both fl
may bc necei sary to ba Us fy tho lorfeiture or fine an
costs.

"2. Drunk mness or disorderly conduct on th
promises shs ll work the forfeiture of the license an
of the penult y of the bond.

"3T The o'mer or keeper of any bar-room, sal o o
or other place st which intoxicating liquors are sole
and all otb ev persons interested or connected then
with, shoB t o regarded us principals in any actio
ol' damages i rowing out ol' any assault, riot, affra
or othor disc rdor occurring on thc premises or ti¬
redly traceable thereto.

"4. All but-rooms, saloons or other places at whic
intoxicating liquors are sold, shall be closed on th
day or days nt any general or local election, and fa
the twelve tours next preceding the opening an
next succeeding the closing ot the polls at sud
election; enc the sheriffs of counties und district
and the chief of police of eitle* aud towns, sha]
have power to direct the closing of bar-rooms am
other placee for the sale of intoxicating liquor
whenover it nay be necessary in tbeir judgment fc
preserve ord jr and quiet." January 8

-»4TOW KBADV:

THE BES! POLITICAL AND STATISTICA]
MANUAL PUBLISHED.

TILE DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC
Vox 1868.

AMOKO THE CONTENTS WILL BE FOUND :

A HISTORY OF THE SAN DOMINGO MASSACRE
A counterjMiit of which is about being enacted li

the Southern elates.
Thc Almanac also contains full r.nd official Returni

of all the EU ctions for this year, compared with pre
vlous ones; the most important acts of cougross
President Johnson's Veto Messages and Praclama
lions; LL-ts nf Federal and State ufflcers and Mem
hers of Congress; Popular and Electoral Voto foi
President in 1800 and 1864; Statistical and other in
t'ormatiou ii dispensable to every politician, planter,
farmer, merchant or mechanic.
'ihosc ponies wishing to obtain the only Demo

:ratic Text -3ook published, must send on imme¬
diately, aB -ILL ORDERS ABE FILLED ACCORDING TC
IBE DATE Ol' TUEIB EXCEPTION. The CSSh must SC-
:ompany all orders.

TERMS.
Single cop es by mall, prepaid.20 cents.
Seven copies by mail, prepaid.$1 00
Fifteen copies bj m :il prepaid. 2 00
One hundred copias by express.12 00
Address

VAN EVRIF, HORTON i CO., Publishers,
No. 162 Nassau-street, New York.

>fi^For si to by all News Agents.
January 11

liai tro obs.
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON 01TY RAILWAY CO., )COBNEB BSOAD AHD EAST DAY STREETS, J-

CHABXESTON, SO. CA., Jam irv 1st, 1868. J
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET TINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Let.ve Lower Terminus
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minutes vaia of ten (10) minutes
during the day till the during the day till 9 P.
last trip at 8.30 P.M. M.
"N;H;-Eeave the Battery on etch hour from 8 A.
office 0ther^ from tne old Po8t"

BItrLEDOE-STBEEr LINE.
»t*f!ïï\ ÏFptr ÁTS!^mu I ^eT Lower Terminus?Hffl at inter, at 8.07 A.M., andatinter-VSS^SS^SSÄ*8 if fifteen (15) minutesduring the day till 8.15 duri ag the flay till 9P.M.

JL^ÉSP %i Ba"fV M'iy-even (37) minutopast each hour. Every other trip from the old Post-omce.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KLNG-STBEET LINE.

Leave Upper Termxnut Leave the Lower Termi-at9 A.M., and at inter- nu* at 9.30 AM., »nd atvals of twenty (20) min- interval» of twenty (20)ute» till Three (3) o,clock | mientes till 3.30 P fiP. M., when the interval I whtn the interval is everyie every ten (10) minutes J ten (10) minutes uh 7.30till 7.00 P. M. I p. H.N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery, until 6.30 P.M. The last trip of each car to the old Postoffice.
BUTLEDGE-STBEÎT LINE.

J^W^PP^ Terminus Leave Lower Terminusat 9 A.M., and at inter- at 9 37 AM., and at inter¬vals of every fifteen (16j val» of every fifteen (15)minute» till 12 o'clock M., minutes till 12.37 P.M.,when the Interval ls every when the Interval is everythirty (30) minutes till thirty (30) minutes till8.45 P.M. 7.30 P.M.
All the trips are to the Battery, until 5.37 P.M. The last trip of each car to the old Postoffloe.

. 3. W. RAMSAY,January22_Secretary and Treaaurer.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COUPA-NY AND SODTHWESTEBN RAILROAD BANK.

JTEBSCAEY 13,1867.RESOLVED, THAT HEREAFTER NEW PBOX-LES shall be required lor each Minna] meeting.The attention of the Stockholders of the above in-Butnüona ia respectfully called to the foregoing ree-olutíon, adopted at the last meeting; and noUcelshereby given that Proxies will not be available at thenext meeting (12th proximo), unless each signatureis stamped with a ten (10) emita Internal BevenueStamp. JOHN Y. STOCK, i Committee
L. 0. HENDRICKS,} on
F. H. MITCHELL. ) Proxie*.

January ll »4-9

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SDPEFJNTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHABLESTOM, s. c., October 8, 1867. I

ON AND AFTER OCTOBEB 6, 1867, THE PAS¬
SENGER TEATN3 on tho South Carolina Bail-

road will run as follow«, via :
FOB AUGUSTA,

Leave Charleaton.10.40 A. M.Arrive at Augusta.7.40 P. M.
LeaveCharleston..7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.60 A M

FROM AUGUSTA.
Leave Augusta.8.40 4. M.
Arrive at Charleaton.12.20 P. M
leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleaton.4.00 A M!
The 7JO P. M Train from Diaries ton, and the 4.10

P. M Train from Augusta, will not run on Sundays.
FOB COLUMBIA.

LeaveCharleston.4.80 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.L10 P. M.
Leave Charleaton.5.40 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.00 A M.

FROM COLITMRIA.
Leave Columbia.10 00A M.
Arrive at Charleston..7.05 P. H.
LeaveColumbia.8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.30 A V.
The 6.40 P.M Train from Charleaton, and the 8.00

P. M. Train from Columbia, will not run on 8an¬
dará. t

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Kingrille.12.05 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.2.40 P. V.
Leave Camden.8.80 A M.
Arrive at Ringville.ILIO A M.
These Trains will only run on Mondays, Weane*,

lays and Saturdays.
CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE.

For Summerville.4.30 A M.
For Charleston.L38 A M.
For Summerville.10.40 a. M.
For Charleston.3.08 A M.
For SurD~i"i-vMe.3.40 P. M.
For Charleston.5.35 A. M.
For Summerville.5.40 P. M
For Charleston.7.10 A M
Far Summerville.7.80 P. M-
For Charleaton.10.69 A. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
January 1 General Bntx.rnrtendent

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL
. ROAD.

J 3 Si:» ii'liv'ttiiib

ON AND AFTER FRIOAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Passenger Trains will run daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, as follows :
Leave Columbiaat.7.00 AM
Leave Alstonat.».8.66 AM
Leave Newberryat.10.35 A. M
Arrive at Abbevilleat.3.30 P. M
Arrive at Andersonat.6.16P.M.
Arrive at Greenville at.6.00 P. M.
Leave Greszrville at. 6.00 A. M
Leave Andersonat. 6.46 A M.
Leave Abbeville at.8.45 A. M.
Leave Newberry at. L25P. M
Arrive at Alstonat. 8.00P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.5.00 P. M.
Traîna on the Blue Ridge Railroad will also run

dally, Sundays excepted, connecting with the up and
down Trains on the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road, M follows :
Leave Andersonat.5.20 P. it-
Leave Pendleton at.....'.6-30 P. M
Arrive at Walhalla at.8,00 P.M
Leave Walhalla at.4.00 A M.
Leave Pendleton at.:.6.40 A M.
Arrive at Andaráonat.6.40 A. M.
The Train will return from Belton to Anderson on

Monday and Friday Mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH,

January 6 General Superintendent
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD.

GENERAL SUPERIK ¿.NDENT'S OFFICE, 1
SAVANNAH CHABLBSTOK RAILBOAD, >

CHABLESTOK, D- cember 31, 1867. J

ON AND AFTER JANUARY 1 THE TRAIN8
on tho Savannah and Charleston Railroad will

run aa follows : _

Trains leave Charleston on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, at 9 A. M., arriving at Cooaawhatchlo
at 3.30 P. M.
Returning, leivo CoostArhaichio on Tuesday),

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7 A. M, arriving at
Charleaton at 1.30 P. M.
There ia steam communii¡arion between the Cam .

pony's wharf, at the foot of Mill-street, and the Bail-
road Depot on the wost side of the Ashley River.

JOHN S. BYAN,
January 1 General bnperintendeat.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

GENE liAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,}
CHAELKSTON, S. C., January 1,1868. f

THE PASSENGEB TRAINS ON THE NOBTH-
EASTERN RAILROAD will run daily 89 fol¬

lows, viz:
Leave Charleston.9.00 A. M
Arrive atFlorence.3.30 P. M.
LeaveFlorence.8.45 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.80 P. M

These Trains connect wi:h the Trains of the Wil¬
mington and Manchester lîailroad going North and
coming South, and with the Trains of the Cbcraw
and Darlington Railroad, ti. S. SOLOMONS,
January 1 Engineer and Superintendent

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD.

SUPERINTEND! NT'S OFFICE, j
COLUMBIA. S. C., October 5, 1867. J

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6TH THE TRAINS
over this Road will run as follows:

Leave Columbia at.1.40 P. M"
Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at.2.65 A. M
Arrive at Columbiast.9.40 A. M.
Making clo>e connection for all points North and

South, as follows:
Leave Columbia.1.40 P.M.
LeaveCharlotte.10.00 P. M.
Leave Greensboro'.5.16 A. M.
Arrive Richmond.P« JJ-Leave Richmond.9-*5 P- JJ-Arrive Washington.6-16 *. M.
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 A M.
ArrivePhiladelphia.1-82 g. M.
Arrive NewToik.B-10J^- M-

CALEB POUKNIGHT,
January C Superintendent,


